
(b) an interest ini a partnership or trust, the. value of which is
derived pricipally from immovable property situated i that
other State,

may be taxed i tbat other State.

5. Gains frorn the alienation of any property, other than that referred to, i
paragraplis 1, 2, 3 and 4 shall b. taxable only in the Contracting State of which
the alienator is a resident.

6. The. provisions of paragrapli 5 shail flot affect the right of a Contracting
State to Ievy, according to its law, a hax on gains from. the. alienation of any
property derived by an individual who is a resident of the other Contracting
Shate sud lias be.en a resident of the first-mention.d State ah any tirne during the
six years inirndiately preceding the alienation of the property.

7. Where su individual who ceases to be a resident of a Contracting State,
and immediately thereafter becoines a resident of the other Contracting State, is
treated for the purposes of taxation in the first-rn.ntioued State as havig
ali.nat.d a property aud is taxed in that State by reason thereoC the individual
may elect to b. treated for purposes of taxation in the. other Shate as if the
individual had, imrn.dlately before becomig a residegit of that Shate, sold sud
repurchased the property for su amount equal to its fauir mnarket value at that
tine. Howevoer this provision shaHl not apply to property auy gain frorn which,
arising imrn.diately before the idividual became a resident of that other State,
may b. taxed in that other Shah. nor ho inunovable property sihuated i a third
State.

ARTICLE 14

Independent Personal Services

1 . Incorne deriv.d by su individual who is a resident of a Contractig
State in respect of professional services or other activities of su independent
character shall b. taxable only iu tia Stahe unless 1he individual has a flxed base
regularly available in 1h. other Contracting Shah. for the. purpos. of perforniing
the. activities. If the. individual lias or had sucli a fixed base, th. incorne may b.
taxed ithe other State but onouch of itas is atrbutabl to, hat fxed
base.


